OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.
<1ptination of coal miners' and others who are injured and are
subject to the provisions of the act of li'Iarch 4, 1909, entitled,
'An Act to create an Accident Insurance and permanent. fund
for coal miners and others injured in mines etc.,' Should th-e,
county phy.sician receive his fees for such examination from
the C()llllty, or, should the same be taken out of the state fund,
which is provided for in the said Act?"
In reply, I will slay, that Section 6, Chapter 67 of the Laws of
1909 provides that where the workmlm is entitled to monthly payments
under the act. he shall file with the auditor of state his application fo!"
such. together with a certificate from the county physician of the
county wherein he resides attested before a notary public.
No p,rovision is made in the act for the payment of the services
of the county physician nor of t-he notary pUlblic, and of course, we
have no 'right to read into the act any such provision.
There being no provision in the act for the 'payment of the fees l
of the county phY'sician for such examinations made by him the county
physjdan would neceslsarily be entitled to darge a reasonable fee to
be paid by the individual obtaining the examination, unless such indJividu:aJ comes within the provisions of C1::apter 14, Title VII, Part
III. ot the Revised Codes of 1907 relating to the care of the COUTI!ty
poor and under sUich eir<mmstances the county p:hysician would be
required to furnish him I:is certificate free of charge.
The constitutionality of Chapter 67, Laws of 1909, being the act
U1nder consideration, iSI now before the diSltrict court of this 'colmty for
determination: and will be appealed to the supreme court of the 'state
aiS soon ruB the district court renders its opinion thereon, and- it may
be that the aot will be declared unconstitutional, in which event it
will possibly be amended by 'Uhe present legislative assembly, but as
the act reads, at p,resent, I am of the opinion that the county physician would have to look to the individual obtaining the certificate
for his compensation for s'ervices rendered in that respect, unless the
individual ,d<enominated is a poor person within the provisions of the
code above cited.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GA:LEN,
Attorney General.

M:issQ,ula County, Deputies Of, Clerk of Court. Clerk of
County Commissioners, Discretion to Allow Extra Deputies. Deputies, of Clerk of Court. Deputies,
in First, Second and Third Class Counties, Compensation Of.
Compensation, of Deputies.
Sec. 3118 Revised Codes as amended, controlling only as "0
c'Ompensation 'Of deputies.
Missoula county does not come within the provisions of
Section 3119 of the Revised Codes as amended by -rhe Laws .:>f

Court, Deputies Of.
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1909, the intent of the statute being that when the number oi
deputy clerks of the court shall reach four there shall be mor~
than one judge in the county.
Tlhe maximum number of deputies allowed clerk of court
in ::\Tissoula county is two, unless by reason of the yolume of
business the 'board of county commissioners see fit to allow
extra deputies.
Chapter 85, laws of 1909 deals ,exclusive·ly with salary an.l
compensation of deputies.
Chapter 93 and II9, laws of 1909, deai exclusively wit:1 the
number of .deputies to be appointed.
Sec. 3119 as amended does not contemplate that there shall
be a chief ,d'eputy in county of the third class.
February 3, 1911.
Ron. Edw. C. Mlulroney,
County Attorney,
Missoul'a., Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letlj;er of January 30th. in which you ask
the opinion of this offic'~ ulpon t'he followi'I'Lg state of facts:
"Missoula county is a cOllnty of the third class. .The judicial district of which Missoula county is a part comprises
Ravalli, Sanders and Missoula counties, and has two district
fudges,. I am in doaht as to whether the clerk of the district
court of Missoula county is entitled to one chief deputy at a
'salary of $1,800 per annum and one other deputy at a salary of
$1,500 per annum, or whether he is OJ1.ly entitled to two deputies at a salary of $1,500 each."
Second,
"Was it the intent of the legislature as 'eX1pressed in Rouse
Bill No. 202, amending Section 3118 that counties of the Eecond
and third class should have the deputies mentioned therein?"
MissouJa county 'being a county of the third dass and being 'embr3Jced in a judicial district coI!sis!.ing of more than one county, in. my
opinion it does not come within thc- provisicns of Section 3119 of the
Revised Codes as wmended by the Laws of 1909, wherein the clerk of
the district court in a county having more than one district judge is
entitled to four deputy clerks, thor.:g,h the fourth judicial district of
which Missoula county' is a part has more t!,.an one district judge, still
it is apparently the intention of the legislature and clearly the intent
of the statute that when the number of deputies sha.ll reach four there
shall be more than one district judge in tho cOUinty. That being the
case, the maximum numb!:-r of deputies to oe allowed the district clerk
in your county would be two. unless the county commissioners in their
discretion saw fit, taking into cO'llsideration the volume of business
hamdled in the clerk of court's office to allow him extra deputies.
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On January 6th, I addressed an opinion to the Honorable B. L.
Powers, county attorney Chouteau county, with reference to the appOintment of d~puties, d.nd also on January 34th, I addressed an opinion
to the Honorable Justin M. Smith, county attorney at Bozeman, a
copy of each of said opinions I her ewith endose.
It being apparent then that the clerk of the district court in Y0ur
county is not entitled to' 'rr,ore than two deputif'S except as above stated
and in accordance with the opinions herein enclosed the appointment
of even two dep:uties would lie within the discretion of the board of
countycomJIDissioners'. As to the salary to be paid these deputies,
Section '3118 of the Revised Codes as amended by Chapter 85, Laws
of 1909, is cont'rolling and there is no discretion in the county commissioners to pay any srcater or l€-ss amount than the amount namen
iill that act.
It is true that the term, Hchief deputy clerk district court" is used
in said Chapter 85, but uipon an examination of the original Section
3118 and comparing it with 'S'ain Chapter 85, in addition to a general
raise in the amounts to be patd the deputies therein enumerated, it
will be seen that the only other change is the changing of the classification. In the original Act the deputies in ,first and s'econd class counties were enumerated together 'and third, fourth and fifth dasses together, whereas in Dhe ,act of 1909 the deputies in a first cla.ss county
are enumerated to:gether and those of the second and third class together. It is apparent the'll that in redrafting the amendatory act in
1909 the term ",chief de9uty clerk district court" was carried into the
the clas'sIfication of :>,econd and third class C<.unties,' but with no inte,'lt
on the part of the legis,l3ture to extend the I',um:ber of ,d'cputies to be
aJ]}pointed.' Section 7876 of the Revised Codes, provides:
"In the oonstruction o,f a statute the intention of the legis"
lature * * * is ItO' be pursaf'd if pos,f'tble and when a general and particular proviSion are ineoilisistent the latter is' paramount to the fo'rmer. So) a particular intent will control a general one that is inconsistent with it."
Chapter 85, Laws of 1909, amending Ser-Lion 3118 deals 'e:!:clusivaly
with the salary and compensation of deputies, but Chapters 93 and 119
of the Laws of 1909 amending Sedion 3119 de.al, exclusively with the
number of deputies to be appointed. .Said Cl!apters 93 and 119 of the
Laws of 1909 would control as to the numter and class of deputies
appointed and Chapter 85, Laws of 1909, relating only to the salary
rund compensation of deputies, would control as to that matter. An
examination of Section 3119 as amended by said Chapters of thE' Laws
of 1909, no reference is made to "chief deputy clerk district court"
and it is therefore apparent that the "chief ,rjEputy" is not contemplated
in a county of the third class. It is therefor':! my opinion that the. clerk
of the district court of Missoula c<.'uuty is entitled to two deputies a,t
a salary of $1500.00 each.
In answer to your second inquiry it iSI ILY opinion that House Bill
No. 202 amending Section 3118 of the Revised Codes of 1907 is not
controling as to the number or clat;s of deputies but it simply controling as to the cormpensation to be paid such deputies when ap]}Ointec1
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In accordance with the provisions of Section 3119 and the acts amendatory thereof.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Land, Ownership and Control of lands between High
and Low Water Mark of Navigable Lakes and Streams.
Ownership of such lands is an inherent right of sovereignty.
Removal of sand or gravel from such lands may be permit~ed
by the state.
February 3, 1911.
Hon. Fred Whiteside, Chairman,
Carey Land Act Investigating Committee,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
In accordance wi·th your requfOsi, made yesterday when I was in
attendance before your committee as a witn~ss, to furnish you with a
memorandum of authoritiAS sustaining my p(,sition with respect to the
state's ownership and control of land b€.twcen bigh and low water mai'k
and that comprising the bed of navigahle streams or lakes, I respectfully submit tbe following:
Section 1, Article XVII, of the State Constitution dealing with the
subject of administration of public lands provides in part as follows:
"All lands of the state that have been, or that may hereafter be granted to tbe state by congre£'s, and all lands ac·
quired by gift or g,.:1r:Jt or devif:e, from any person or corporation, shall be public lands of the state, and :shall be held in
trust for the people, to 'be disposed of as hereafter provid'Cd,
for the respective pUl"poses for which they bave been or may
be granted, donated or devis'e.:!; and none of such land, nor
any estate or intere:st therC'in, 5haii eve, be disposed of excep!j;
in pursuance of general laws providing for such disposition,
nor unless the full maTket vallle of the estate or interest disposed of, to be as'certcined. in 'Such mannel as may be provided
by law, be paid or safely secured to the state; nor shall any
lands which the sltate holds by grant from the United States
(in any case in which the manner of dlsposal and minimum
price are :so prescribed) be dis.posed of, except in the manneT
and for at least the price pres,Tibed in the graIit thereof, without the consent of the Uniten States."
The great preponderance of all authority in the highest courts of
England and of the United States sustnins the rule of law in accordance with the opinion which I gave. viz., that the shores of the navigable waters and the SJil under them were not granted by the constitution of the United States, but were resen-ed to the states respectively, and new states have the .same rights, sovereignity and jurisdiction under this subjed as. the original states. The ownership and

